PROGRAM NAME
Albert Einstein Medical Center
5501 Old York Road
Philadelphia, PA 19141

DIRECTOR
Larry W. Menacker DPM
Phone: 215-843-2330
Program E-mail: menackerl@einstein.edu
Program Web Site: www.einstein.edu/education

HOSPITAL DESCRIPTION
Accreditation: JCAHO
Affiliated Institutions: Moss Rehabilitation Hospital, Elkins Park Hospital, Einstein.Montgomery Hospital
Other Residency Programs: Emergency Medicine, Dental, Internal Medicine, OB/GYN, Orthopedics, Psychiatry, Radiology, Surgery, Transitional, Urology, Pediatrics, Vascular Surgery

CLINICAL EXPERIENCES
Anesthesiology: yes
Behavioral Science: yes
Dermatology: no
Diabetic Wound Care: yes
Emergency Room: yes
Family Practice: yes
Other Clinical Experiences: gait laboratory, simulation center
Pathology/Lab: yes
Pediatrics: no
Plastic Surgery: no
Podiatry: yes
Podiatry (Surgery): yes
Radiology: yes
Rehabilitation: yes
Rheumatology: yes
Surgery (General): yes
Trauma: yes
Vascular Surgery: yes

DIDACTIC PROGRAM
Grand Rounds: yes
Research: yes
Book Club: no
Journal Club: yes
Lecture Series: yes

RESIDENT BENEFITS
Stipends:
PMSR/RRA: $50,927/ $52,358/ $53,565
CME Allowance: no
Health Insurance: yes
Malpractice Insurance: yes
Housing: no
Meals: no
Sick Leave: yes
Uniforms: yes
Vacation: yes

Other Resident Benefits: travel to conference to present research/poster

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS
Mail Additional Materials To:
2 Penn Boulevard
Suite 116
Philadelphia, PA 19144
Deadline: 11/1/2019

Other Applicant Requirements: CV

AVAILABLE RESOURCES
Sample Contract: At CRIP
Benefit Package: At CRIP
Curriculum: At CRIP

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
This program has been a strong program since 1989 and has transitioned to 36 months. We are currently approved for the RRA credential. There will be one entry-level position available for the Match. The residents have a large urban university hospital at their disposal for well-planned non-podiatric rotations. Elective options available for second and third years and exceptional salary and benefits. Our graduating residents are well prepared to start their own practice and most feel inclined to do so. All are successful practitioners to date.